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MISS WARING'S COLORS IN MATCH PACING RACE

FRONT (Half-Mil- e Heats)
Tom H. (Grey)

Takes Double and Second Bifn Gentry (Jones)
Time: 1:10; 1:09.

The green and white silks of Miss 5 FURLONG FLAT
Helen Waring were conspicuously to the Joe Milner (Wright)
fore at this week's meeting of the Jockey Troben (Lutts)
Club, when she sent two winners and a Machere (Lasses)
second to the post out of three horses en- - Time: 1:04 1-- Wasseon also ran.
tered. This included wins in the five fur- - SEVEN FURLONG FLAT

with Joe Milner and thelong flat race Mary G (Lasses)
steeplechase purse event, the feature of High oiympus (Wright)
the day which was won in handy style by Time: 1:31 1--

her much improved Ray-- 0 over

G. Nibbs' sturdy old timber-toppe- r, Me-

los, and Henry B. Swoope's Kate Glen.

A shift in the weights from those al-

lotted the last time this trio met figured

STEEPLE (Full Course)
Ray-- 0 (Norman)
Melos (Wright)

Glenn (Houston)

CUiisiuauv """" tllc Golf instructors at this, rpsnrf. p1- -

steeplechase. At the former meeting dom up(m to preach the virtueg of
Kay-u-g- conceueu weigin vo uu, concentration. Nearly everybody con-oth-

starters and finished third after centrateg Qn gol h hysicall verbal.
setting a fast early pace, but today he ly mentally and Jn between sQ

in receipt of several pounds hiswas tQ gpeak Perhaps the mogt gtriking n.
lonuw viiriux , auu ax,cl i uu lustration of concentration on the matter

all the through came on to anpace way in hand WRg afforded the lobby Qf
with Melos second and theeasy victory, Holl Inn & fgw evenings when ft

awoope mare tnira. .au mree oi me certain Connecticut golfer was demon.
horses were cioseiy ouncnea ror we nrsr - -

rt t-
-

new g. h im
turn of the field, but the Waring repre- -

proved hig game He uged ft water glag3
sentative drew out to command- -soon to represent the handle of an imaginary
mg leati wnicn ae mu.iuameu iu uie mi- -

cmb ftnd hig Qnly trouble was that he
ish and had very little difficulty in gain- -

overlooked the fact that the glasg was
ing the verdict. Melos followed along full untn he had reachpd the t of hig
witnm BiriKing-arsiaTice-

, uuiiau u re- - perfect swhjg and had gpntly poured m(Jgt
spond called on at the head of the of itg icy down the back of his
stretch, and could never improve his po- -

neck
sition. Glenn dropped back to third

after the start andplace shortly was N0RW00D JOHNSON HIGH
never a serious contender. GUN IN WEEKLY EVENT .

Showers during the forenoon changed
the conditions of the track, and as a con- - Norwood Johnson of Pittsburg, tied
sequence one of the best cards of the for high in thig week,g 100 target
present season was marred by scratches. handicap at the Gun Club with W.
In the five fur long . event only three T Whitin of Worcester, and won the
horses faced the starter, and in the seven prize on the shoot.off. Johnson's score
furlong affair only two of the original wag 92.9i00 against 0 for
six accepted the issue. Joe Milner, whitin. F A geibert was high
notorious mud-runne- r, entered by Miss man aj. 95.4
Waring and ridden by Wright, took the
measure of Troben, Machere, and Was-

seon in the former event, and Mary G.

showed her to High Olympus in the
latter. Mary G. has been knocking at

ANNIE TO GIVE
SHOOTING EXHIBITION

18

the door in first-clas- s company for some Annie 0akleyj the world's best rifle
time, and it seemed to be a soft track she ghotj who ig in Pinehurst for the winter
needed to gain a victory. She took the teaching ladies in the art of shooting,
lead with the fall of the flag which she win give a shooting exhibition at the Gun
increased with every stride and won with Cmb Qn March 18 at R M Miss 0ak.
plenty to spare. ley hag some new and difficult stunts that

Three of the trotters took a turn-abou- t ghe win attemptj and all who attend are
in winning a heat in the Class A. trot, gure to witness some rare marksmanship.
Whipcord, Zaquilla and Mike Kelly each Admigsion free ., , :

taking heat. The race finally
in Whipcord and Zaquilla splitting first 'fj-J- E GUN CLUB
and second money and Mike Kelly taking There wiu be a weekly handicap target
the short end of the purse. Tom H. and tournament at the Gun Club every Tues-Bmge- n

Gentry, two rival pacers owned day .f therQ are five entrieg or more for
and driven by Grey and Jones respective- -

a sterling tropliy Ideai Leggett traps,
ly, engaged in a match race of two half- -

Bird handicap. Tne handicap is limited
mile heats, but the winner is yet to be tQ blrdg A sterling trophy will
decided as each of the horses took a heat fce yen for the four best scores made
way ana win try 11 over again at tne each month during the monthg of Janu.
meeting next Wednesday.

CLASS A. TROT
Zaquilla (Hayes) 13 2
Whipcord (Sebree) 3 2 1
Mike Kelley (Balland) 4 13
Miss Peter Toddington (Jones) 2 4 4

Time : 2 : 24 1-- 4 ; 2 : 29 1-- 4 ; 2.24 1--
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a resulted

ary, February and March, in the weekly

handicap tournaments from 16 yards at
400 targets. Annie Oakley will instruct
ladies in the art of shooting, free of
charge. Weekly prizes will be given te
the ladies making the highest score at
the rifle range.
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The Seventh Green, Hollywood Golf Club, Deal, N. J.
"One of the be:t golf courses in the Metropolitan district is that of Hollywood"

says The Sun and New York Herald of August 8, 1920. And it adds: "Here ia course the soil and turf of which are as close to perfection as there is any need
for these to come."

Also note the following from the New York Globe of September 82) 192'Q :
"Both Vardon and Ray have agreed that Hollywood is the best course that they
have ever seen in America."

At Hollywood, Stumpp d Walter Co.'s Seeds and Fertilizer a have been wed
and their advice followed, for the past five years.

Grass Seed
of Known Quality

TESTED for PURITY and GERMINATION
for the Golf Course, Tennis Courts or Lawn

REMEMBER All our seed is of tha highest quality, purchased
direct from the most reliable sources of supply and is carefully
examined as to purity and' growth, including testa made for us
by leading Seed Testing Stations.
We are always glad to suggest formulas, suited to soil and climate,
and tell you the exact percentage of eah of the varieties in tat
formula, or, we furnish seed by named varieties.

The benefit of a grass seed expert on tnhn h
made a life ttudy of this subjectis at ymr 'fipM'il

30-3- 2 Barclay St.,

!kf YORK

car

Briarcliff Manor, N. Y

OPENS SATURDAY MAY 14.

"He puts no constraint either upon his guests or himself,
but, in the true spirit of hospitality, provides the means of
enjoyment, and leaves everyone to partake according
to his inclination."

Irving 's Sketch BooTc.

This is the attitude' of BRIARCLIFF LODGE towards
its guests. Here worth while people gather under delightful
social conditions without the objectionable environment of
typical hotel life.

Diversions aplenty amid scenes of unsurpassed beauty.
Golf Tennis Saddle Horses Walks Swimming Pool.

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MADE AT THE

NEW YORK OFFICE:
402 MADISON AVENUE

Telephone: Murray Hill 9372.


